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As the pillar of our national economy, the State-owned enterprise have made 
outstanding contributions to the development of the national economy. With the help 
of market environment improvement, more and more competition is added to the 
market. So the shortcomings of the state-owned enterprise have been more apparently. 
To keep the competitiveness of state-owned enterprises, the mixed ownership reform 
of state-owned enterpris was raised and it becomes the most important opportunity 
and challenge to state-owned enterprise. The mixed ownership reform of state-owned 
enterprise a new trial of the construction of market economy with Chinese 
characteristics, so state-owned enterprises who introduce non-state-owned capital in 
the weak laws and institutions situation will have to face a series of new problems. 
According to the degress of national stock share after the reformation, the mixed 
ownership reform of state-owned enterprise can be classified into 3 patterns: the 
state-owned capital keeps the right of control、the state-owned capital lost the right of 
control but can make siginific influence to the enterprise、the state-owned capital had 
to rights in the entripise. Additionally, if the management gained the control of the 
enterprise after reformation, it will also be quite different from the 3 patterns 
metioned above. So I chose Greenland Holdings Corporation Limited、Beijing 
Sanyuan Foods Co.,Ltd 、 Shanghai Jahwa United Co.,Ltd 、 Legend Holdings 
Corporation 4 examples correspondingly to analyse the effects and differences of 4 
patterns above. Meanwhile I built a performance measure model through Analytic 
Hierarchy Process, to intuitively compare the effects of the mixed ownership reform 
to the example and the differences between 4 patterns. With the help of the model, I 
can rate the financial ratios according to the 《enterprise performance evaluation 
standards》  published by State-owned Assets Supervision and Administration 
Commission and get a comprehensive score. After the comparement of scores before 
and after the mixed ownership reform as well as different patterns, I come to a 
conclution that the mixed ownership reform may introduce more conflicts among 















of the mixed ownership reform the circumstances of weak laws and institutions. 
Finally, I gave suggestions in the perspectives of better power balancing and 
reasonable capital withdraw degree to make the mixed ownership reform more 
effective. 
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